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The authorities will be found at page 505 of Baillie’s Moohnm- 
mudau Law, Hanifeea (2nd edition) j Hamilton’s Hedaya by 
Grady, 2nd edition, p. 560); Tagore Law Lectures 1873 
(Shama Charan Sarcar) p. 534; Tagore Law Lectures, 1884. 
(Ameer Ali) 2nd edition, Vol. I, p. 603.

In this case Muhammad Hasan had not obtained possession. 
We allow the appeal, and, setting aside the order of remaud, we 
restore the decree of the first Court, but upon different grounds. 
There will be no costs of the appeal to the Court below or of 'the 
appeal to this Court.

Appeal decreed.

Sefore Mr. Justice Knox and Mr. Justice Burhitt.
SHEORANIA (PlAHfiiPp) v. BHAEAT SINGH (Debbndant?.* 

Miiiof—Suit on hehalf o f a person alleged to he, but not in fctot, a minor "
Procedure on discovery that the plaintiff was o f  fu ll  age at the
commencement o f  tlie suit.
A suit was instituted on behalf of a person alleged to be ft minor, tlxrougli 

her next friend. The plaintiff obtained a decroa. The defendant appealed, 
and on this appeal the alleged minor applied to bo placed on the record in 
her own right as respondent, stating that she had attained her majority 
aince the institution of the svit. The affidaTits, howovorj by which this 
application was supported, showed that she had been of full age at tho time 
when the plaint was filed. Seld  that tha suit must be dismissed, Taqm 
Jan V, Olaid-ulla (1), dissented from.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. D. N. Banerji for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Lai and Kunwar Parmmand  for the respond

ent.
K n o x  and B u r e i t t  J J .— The suit out o f which this second 

appeal arises was instituted ou a plaint signed and verified 
by one Lachmi Narain, calling himself the next friend of 
Musammat Sheorania, whom he described to be a minor,

* Second Appeal No. 650 of 1895, from a decree of W. Blennerhassett, Esq., 
District Judge of Allahabad, dated the 20th March 1895, reversing' »  deore  ̂
of 5 .  David, Esq,, Munaif of Allahabad, dated the 24th September'1894i.

(1) I. L. B., 21 Calc., 866.
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Sheorania was his daughter, and the suit was instituted on the 
23rd o f April, 1894. On the 24th of September, 1894, a decree 
was given upon this plaint in favour of the plaintiff. The 
defendant presented an appeal, and, when the next friend got 
notice of the appeal, Sheorania herself came forward and applied 
to the court to be allowed to carry on the suit as a major. 
From the affidavit which she filed, and from the affidavit which 
her father Lachmi ll'I’arain filed, it is proved beyond doubt that 
Mnsammat Sheorania had attained her majority some time before 
the institution of the suit in April, 189i. Upon this the defend
ant, who was appellant in the Court below, represented to the 
Judge that the suit should be dismissed, and it was dismissed.

It is now contended in appeal to this Court that the Judge 
should not have dismissed the suit, but should have allowed 
the plaint to be amended and the suit to be carried on by 
Musammat Sheorania, or, if amendment could not be allowed, 
the phrase “  Laohmi Karain as next friend ”  might be treated 
as mere surplusage. In support of this the learned counsel for 
the appellant cited the case of Taqui Ja,n v. Obaid-idla (1). 
"We find ourselves unable to follow the procedure adopted in 
that case. We have before us what is not a plaint by Musammat 
Sheorania, inasmuch as it is neither signed nor verified by her, 
and she, according to both her own statement and that of Lachmi 
Narain, is the only person, i f  any, entitled to sue as plainti if. 
The person who signed and verified the plaint is Lachmi Narain, 
a person not duly authorized by Sheorania in that behalf, 
Musammat Sheorania was of full age when the plaint was filed, 
and Lachmi N arain therefore had no standing whatever in the 
case. Tiie vakalOitnamahs in the case are also signed by Lachmi 
Narain, and, so far as the record shows, tlie whole proceedings 
were carried on by Lachmi Narain, a man who had no interest 
whatever in the property in dispute and had no cause o f action 
against the defendant. What purports to be a plaint by Musam- 
mal 'Sheorania is not a plaint by MusajKimat 

(1) l ,S  865.
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cannot therefore be amended by her. The appeal fails and is 
dismissed with costs iu all Courts, which will be borne through- 
out by Lachmi Naruin  ̂ the person who signed and verified 
the plaint on the record.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir John Mdge, Ki.i Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Blair.
ABDUL HAI AND OTHERS (Debbndants) ». NAIN SINGH akb anothbb

(PX-AINTiris).*
Bre-emftion— Wajih-til-ara—Bartition without new toajii-ul-arx being

ffamed—Act No. X I X  o f  1873 (North- Western Brovinces Land Mevenue
AciJ section 107.
Wliea a malial is divided by perfect partifciou into two or more separate 

mahals a separate record of rights should bo framed for each of tho new mahals.
Where under such circumstances no fresh records of rights are framed for the 

new mahals the co-sharers in any one of tha new mahals cannot, unless under 
very exceptional circumstances, claim, under the terms of the old racord-of rights 
applicable to tho original undivided mahal, pre-emption in respect of land 
situated in any of the other new mahals. Qhure v, Man Singh (1) referred to.

T h is  was a suit for pre-emption of a share in a village. 
The village in which the property in suit was situated had. 
originally consisted of one mahal, but prior to the sale which 
gave rise to the present suit had been divided, by perfect parti
tion into two separate mahals. On this partition, however, no 
new wajih-ul~arzes had been framed for the new mahdls. The 
plaintiffs pre-emptors were owners o f shares in one of the 
new mahdls and the share sold was a share in the other new 
mah l̂. The existing wajih-ul-arz, framed when the village was 
undivided, stated that the custom of pre-emption prevailed in the 
village.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Morad- 
abad̂  dismissed the suit, holding that the plaintiffs, not being 
sharers in tbe mahdl in which the share sold was situated, oould 
not claim pre-emption by virtue o f the old wajih-ul-arz. The 
Court followed the ruling of the High Court in Ghure v. Man 
Singh (1).

* First Appeal from Order No. 35 of 1807, from an order of H. W. Lyle> EsQm 
.̂dditional Judge of Moradabad, dated the 20th April 1897.

(1) I  h, 17 All., m ,


